This route will also stop at the following locations:

OB (Heading East) IB (Heading West)
- Mission Valley Term/Ysleta Mission IB/OB
- Carl Longuemare Road OB
- Old Pueblo IB/OB
- Socorro/Caribe IB/OB
- Socorro/Jericho IB/OB
- Socorro Mission IB/OB
- Socorro/Buford IB/OB
- Socorro/Bovee IB/OB
- Socorro/Zebu IB/OB
- Socorro Entertainment Center IB
- Socorro/Passmore IB/OB
- Socorro/Fray Vargas IB/OB
- Licon Dairy IB/OB
- Socorro/Thompson IB/OB
- Socorro/Herradura IB/OB
- Main/Adobe Horseshoe IB
- San Elizario Presidio IB
- Socorro/Paseo Del Convento OB
- Alarcon/Gonzales IB
- Alarcon/Medea IB
- Alarcon/Beverly Ann IB
- 13071 Socorro/La Hacienda Apts. OB

Fare: $1.50 each way
Tarifa: $1.50 cada viaje

Sun Metro transfers are not accepted on County routes and County route transfers are not accepted on Sun Metro routes.